
MONOCULUS  POLYPHEMUS.

Character  Gen  eric  us.'

Pecks  natatorii.

Corpus  crufta  tedium.

Oculi  (plerifque)  approximati,  teflae  innati.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

j^ONOCULUS  tefta  antica  convexa  lunata,  cauda

triquetro-fubulata.

MONOCULUS  tefta  convexa  futura  lunata:  pof-

tica  dentata,  cauda  fubulata  longiffima.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  1057.

Gluf.  exot.  1.  6.  c.  14.  p.  128.

Bont.jav.  1.  5.  c.  31.

Monoculum  dicitur  hoc  genus,  quod  oculi,  ut  plu-

rimum,  fibi  invicem  adeo  appropinquant,  ut  primo  in¬

tuitu  unicus  efle  oculus  videantur.  Aliquarum  tamen

fpecierum  oculi,  et  praefertim  ejus  de  qua  jam  agitur,

funt  alter  ab  altero  valde  remoti.  Animal  quod  reprae-

fentat  tabula,  omnium  proculdubio  eft  maximum,  quot-

quot  inter  infecta  numerare  hodiernis  vifum  eft  phyficis:

eft  enim  illi  corpus,  extra  caudam,  interdum  bipedale

in  longitudinem.  Linnaeus  dicit  “  infedlorum  omnium

facile



facile  maximum.*’  Oceanilm  Indicum  incolit,  et,  (ut

fertur)  bina  plerumque  fimul  confpiciuntur,  fcilicet  mas

et  fremina  prope  natantes.  Pleraque  hujus  generis

fpecies  parvula  funt  infedta  in  aquis  dulcibus  viventia,

quorum  multa  adeo  funt  minuta,  ut  inter  animalcula

microfcopica  numerentur.  Qui  intimas  et  minus  cog-

nitas  Nature  partes  fcrutari  folent,  et  innumera  animal-

culorum  agmina  quibus  aquae  fcatent,  attentius  exami-

nare,  ii  fane  fumma  cum  voluptate  confpiciant  neceffe

eft  varias  hujus  generis  fpecies,  quae  fine  ope  microfco-

pii  vix  videndae,  charqfteribus  tamen  genericis  plane

demonftrant  certiffimum  efle  illis  cum  ingenti  et  gigan-

tea  fpecie  de  qua  jam  loquimur,  cognationis  vinculum.

Hsc  animalcula  merftibus  reftivis  in  omnibus  fere  aquis

ftagnantibus  facillime  reperiuntur;  eorum  etiam  non-

nulla  a  fcriptoribus  microfcopicis,  Bakero  praacipue,

non  fane  eleganter,  fatis  tamen  accurate  delineantur,  et

exempla  funt  mirae  quoad  magnitudinem  differentia

quam  in  ejufdem  generis  animalibqs  non  pofi'umus  non
obfervare.

Huic  defcriptioni  Monoculi  Polyphemi  non  abs  rc

fit  addere,  quod  tunica  oculi  externa,  quae  in  aliis  in-

fedlis  e  convexitatibus  innumeris  bafi  hexagona  inclufis

conftat,  in  hoc,  atteftante  Domino  Andre  (Phil.  Tranf.

t.  72.)  e  corpufculis  plurimis  conicis  fit  conflata.  Poffit

etiam  obfervari  quod  oculi  mulrarum  parvularum  Mo¬

noculi  fpecierum,  ab  oculis  a'iorum  infect  0  rum  firuftura

et  afpeftu  differ  not,  et  velut  e  pluribus  ocellis  feu  glo-

bulis  tunica  communi  contemis,  componi  videntur.

Notandum  praaterea  eft  genus  Monoculi  generi  Cancri

(quod  aftacos  omnes  et  cancros  includit)  valde  effe

affine.



V





THE

INDIAN  MONOCULUS.

Generic  Character.

feel  formed  for  fwimming.

Body  covered  by  a  cruftaceous  fhell.

Eyes  (in  mold  fpecies)  approximated,  fixed  in  the

fhell.

Specific  Character  ,  &c.

MONOCULUS  with  the  anterior  part  of  the

fhell  lunated,  and  long,  triangular,  fharp-

pointed  tail.

The  INDIAN  MONOCULUS,  "MOLUCCA

CRAB,  or  KING-CRAB.

The  name  Monoculus  was  bellowed  on  this  genus  of

infefts  from  the  circumftance  of  the  eyes  being  gene¬

rally  feated  fo  near  each  other,  as,  upon  a  curfory  view,

to  appear  as  if  fingle.  In  fome  fpecies  however,  (as  in

the  prefent,)  it  happens  that  they  are  really  very  remote
from  each  other.  Of  all  the  animals  which  modern

naturalifts  have  agreed  to  diftinguifh  by  the  appellation

of  Infects,  the  creature  figured  on  this  plate  is  by  far

the  largeft  yet  known  ;  fpecimens  being  fometimes  feen

of  two  feet  in  length,  exclufive  of  the  tail.  Linnaeus
call?



calls  it  “  infedoram  omnium  facile  maximum.”  It  is

a  native  of  the  Indian  ocean,  and  is  faid  to  be  gene¬

rally  found  in  pairs,  or  male  and  female  fwimming  to¬

gether.  Molt  of  the  fpecies  of  Monoculus  are  fmall

frefli-water  infeds,  and  fome  of  them  even  belong  to,

the  tribe  of  microfcopic  animalcules.  To  thofe  who

are  accuftomed  to  penetrate  into  the  lefs  confpicuous

provinces  of  Nature,  and  to  inveftigate  the  legions  of

animated  beings  with  which  the  waters  in  particular  are

peopled,  it  mutt  afford  a  pleafing  entertainment  to  view

feveral  fpecies  of  this  genus,  which  though  fcarce  per¬

ceptible  without  the  afliftance  of  the  micipfcope,  yet

with  refped  to  their  generic  characters,  bear  the  molt

{hiking  refemblance  to  the  gigantic  fpecies  juft  defcri-

bed.  Thefe  minute  Monoculi  are  very  common  ani¬

malcules,  and  may  be,  found  in  the  fumm?r  months  in

almoft  all  ftagnnnt  waters.  Some  of  them  are  figured,

(though  not  very  elegantly,  vet  with  fufficient  exact-

nefs,)  in  Baker’s  works  on  the  miorofcope,  and  may.

ferve  as  curious  examples  of  the  wonderful  difparity  of

fize  which  fometimes  takes  place  in  animals  of  the  fame

genus.
To  what  has  been  faid  of  the  Monoculus  Polyphe¬

mus,  I  fhould  not  omit  to  add,  that  the  eyes  in  this

animal,  according  to  the  obfervations  of  Mr.  Andre,

(Phil.  Tranf.  vol.  7a.)  conffft  of  a  great  number  of

very  fmall  cones,  in  which  refpect  they  differ  from  thofe,

of  mod  other  in  feds,  in  which  the  outward  coat  of  the

eye  i§  compofed  of  innumerable  flight  convexities,  each,

bounded  by  an  hexagonal  outline.  It  may  be  proper

to  add,  that  the  eyes  of  moft  of  the  fmaller  fpecies  o£

Monoculi



Monoculi  differ  in  their  ilruclure  and  appearance  from

ihofe  of  the  generality  of  infedts,  and  feem  compofed

of  a  number  of  fmaller  eyes  or  globular  parts  united

jay  the  fame  external  tunic.  It  may  alfo  be  obferved

that  the  genus  Monoculus  is  very  nearly  allied  to  that

of  Cancer,  which  contains  the  Crab  and  Lobfter  tribe.
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